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PRtOVINCIAL GrNEROSITY o\, Do',iN-
iNCAsi. - The Cijpie, wvhicb is

eStal)lislied and encluwed " as the spe-
cial pleader of the G;overnmetit, depre.
cites the poptikar clameor against the

.. jesuit listates Blill. It is an exhibition
't t.of inspertinence,'" says the organ, secing

that the legisiation was quite witbîn the
poivers of the Quebec Government.
It is no outsjder's'usiness bow the see
fit to squander their own moneyc own
there, wbetber by voting balf a million

> to the jesuits or to the man in the nsoon."
This is about as forcible as anytbing a
journalist in such a tight place could bc
expected to scrape up for the occasion.
Blut of cou[se it really amounts to
nothing. In the first place, the incor-

poration and subsidization of the Jesuits is far more than a mere
local act. It is a matter whlich touches the interests of the
%wbole Dominion most vitally. And in the next place, .it is
assuming far too much to talk of the proposed subsidy as somne-
thing to be paid out of Quebee's own money' Everybody
knows that the treasury of the French Province is all but
cmp ty, and that the deliherate intention of the managers of this
political deal is to malle the payment ini question out of the pro-
ceeds of a fresh raid upont the Dominion funds. Before the
present session at Ottawa is over some more or less plausible
appeal will be made in hehaîf of Quebec, and in response to it
an unconsidered trifie wvill bc sure to find its way into the sup-
plemnentary estimates under the head of Ilrailway subsidy," or
soniething equally elastic. This being so, the people of the
Dominion at large have every right to protest against the Act
and to demand its disallowance. They are Coing to do so, too.

WhVlen it becomes gcnerally understood that the Act bas flot yet
passed beyond the control of the Federal Government-as is
nowv popularly supposed-but thiat it is subject to the veto for
several nionths to corne. we have confidence that the public sern-
tiînent wvjli lb revivecl. and the agitation will take such a form
that the pottering politicians wilI find their offices in danger,
and do from r wat statesmen Nvould have done front prin-
ciple.

TIIE NcEW LUTUEFR.-A cry has gene up for a leader to atep
Jorwvard to deliver the Canadian people from the dangers wvhich.
beset therm. He has cone! Observe his nohle presence on
our first page. Like Luther of old, the newv Deliverer has
nailed bis thesîs to the church door. but the controversy he bas
with Romie is not, like Luther's, concerning religious doctrine-
it is purely a question of civil politics. To the Roman Catholie
zw,1/shp»r absolute liberty is heartily granted-the samne meas-
ure of liherty we ask for ourselves. 13ctween man and God let
no earthly poNver dare to interfere. In the civil realm we alto
demand equality of rights. The pretentions of any Church or
sect to control the polîtical nets of citizens we repudiate and
reject. and if any Church diaimis special authorization from the
Almighty to govern the people outside of their spiritual affairs,
we denotince the dlairn as a lying fraud. \'Je propose that
these doctrines shaîl be enforced in Canada, and to that eîîd
have proclairned a new~ Declaration of Independence, wnhose
propositions vce commend to the consideration of aIl.

,. -- 'R AL.EXAND)ER %,ACKEN-
ZIon bis accession to power,

offereci Mr. Carruthers a Setn-
~ . atorship, but hie declined it.
lu His comnion sense was of the

nIoSt uncoînmon quality.
Thus ar it is %vritten in theobitu-

.Î.. zen of King<stn. Th'le se-
ciuencIe of the scnitcnces is perfect.

C ONGRESSMAN BAK1,7ER bas introduced a Bill Lo
provide for rctaliation on1 the part of the United

StatCs " in case Of any unfricndly mneasures being carried
zatr Ottawa, as is now threateine." " Evil for evil » is
good Protectionist Christianity, and Br -aker oughit to
be admired for trying to live up to it. ht is humlliatilng
to every respectable Canadian, however, to know that thse
Governmcent of bis country acts in suchi a way as to
inipress outsiders with thse vicw that w~c are a sneaking,
iinl)riflcipled lot of creatures.

SN shovy gold letters upon sonie of the ground floor
Jwindomws of the fine nev building of the Ontario

Medical Association, arc the wvords : IlToronto General
Burying-grounds Trust." ht is suggested that tihe doc-
tors ought to keep a mnan stationed lit the door to explaits
to a puzzled public that the.-c is no professional connec-
tion bctween the Association and its tenants.

T H .. ipssa duty tupon corn for the bencfit o
Candia agicutur, bt, estthis should injure

the highly moral and beneficial industry of inanufactur-
îng dru nkards, a Ildrawback " to the amrount of the duty
is alloived to distillers upon ail liquor exported. D r.
Landerkin -innocent inan ! -thouglit the principle
oughit to be extended to the farmers who pay duty upon
corti îhich is afteriwards exported in the form of beef,
and lie introduced a motion in Parliament hast week to
that effect. After a sharp debate the resolution was
defeated, 112 to 70. There wtas nothing the matter
with the doctor's logic ; wvhere he made the miistake was
in supposing that there- is any principle about the N. P.


